
Rappahannock County

Piedmont District

NAME OF --OWNER
#120 - Bank of barren (Frazier Hollow)

Number of Acres: 72

North side of Frazier Hollow.Location:

Five miles over an abandoned road to the State Highway, whence itRoads:
is 17 miles to Luray, the nearest shipping point.

Soil: Sandy loam of good depth and fertility,especially good on the north
side of ridge, but rocky and fire damaged on part of the south side.
The slopes are moderate on the north and east and steep on the south.
Exposure in all directions except west.
History of Tract and condition of timber: The bark was removed many years ago and the
merchantable timber has been removed in different cuttings. The cleared
land is growing up to brush. This tract is reported to have been bought
by Willis for 1800.00 who cut the timber. It was then sold under a deed
of trust and bought in by the Bank of Warren for $400. The property was
abandoned about four years ago. The buildings are in a fair state of
preservation.
Improvements - Bouse-5 rooms, dilapidated-abandoned ten years ago—
House-Log,’with leanto-dilapidated and abandoned 15-18 years ago.
House-5 rooms with kitchen,shingle roof and porch,old, but in fair condi-
tion, abandoned about 4 years ago.
Acreage and value of types:

Types Acreage Value per acre Total Value

@ $3.00 $129.0043Slope:

Cove:

29 205,00
|332.00

@ 7.00Grazing Land:

Cultivated Land:

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land: $

Value of Improvements: $ 200,00

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

200,00
#532.00

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $7.40

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ HOME

CLERK
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#120 - Bank of barren

-• -c.•engc Claimad:

Value Claimed:

Loeati on: North side of Frazier Hollow

Incumbrances , counter claims or laps: Hone known

Sandy loan of good depth and fertility, especially good

od the nurth side of ridge, but rocky and fire dam-aged on

The slopes are moderate on the

north and east and steep on the south. 1 posure in all

directions except west.
Five miles over an abandoned road to he State Highway,
whence it is 17 miles to Luray , the nearest shipping point.

History of Tract and condition of Timber: The bark was removed many

years ago and the merchantable timber has been removed

in different cuttings. The clearer land is growing up to

brush. This tract is reported to have been bought by Mills

for $800.00, who cut the timber. It was then sold under a

deed of trust and bought in by the Bank of Warren for §400.
The property was abandoned about four years ago. The

buildings are in a fair state of preservation.

Soil:

part of the south side.

Road o *w #

Improve rent s: House 5 rooms, 16x13 with 10 x 12 lean-to,weatherboard
over log, shingle roof , porch dilapidated , windows gone,

$00.00abandoned ten years ago
House 14x16 Log with 10x14 lean-to , shingle roof
dilapidated and abandoned 15-13 years ago.- no val.
House five rooms 1 x28 with 10x16 kitchen,shingle
roof ,and porch ,old but in fair acidities state of
preservation,abandoned about 4 years ago.., 100.00

$ '

150.00
Total
Value

’Too’,co
145.00
cV:. 4

Value of land by Types *. Value
Per A.
3.00
5.00

Acreagee:
ope

Fo



COl/IITY: RF FA! A' HOC K
DISTRICT: PIEDMONT#130- Bank of Warren

74.00Total value of land
Total value of i -provorients 150 00
Total value of tract 0424.00

f-5.90Average value per acre
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Hina B. Dwyer

Hina B.Dwyer

LEGEND:
Cove Orchard

Grazing Land
Tillable Land

Scale - l" = 20 Chains

Slope
Ridge


